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snowtop lodge
keepsake artist 
joanne eschrich

beauty of birds
keepsake artist 
edythe kegrize

fairy messengers
keepsake artist 

kristina gaughran

gaughran’s aquatic,  

flightless birds.

jim kemme 2009

it’s not often that 

three popular 

keepsake ornament 

series begin in the 

same year, but it 

happened in 2005. 

name them.

what is another name 

for kris’s penguins?

this retired artist 

keeps busy sculpting 

peanuts, churches, 

and various other 

keepsake ornaments.

when did beauty of 

birds no. 5, fairy 

messengers no. 5 and 

snowtop lodge no. 5 

come out?

QUESTION #1 QUESTION #3

QUESTION #2 QUESTION #4
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ken crow
frolicsome

felines

nina aubé

thomas blackshear 

created the series, 

now done by keepsake 

artist tom best.

here comes santa 

claus is the name of 

2014 magic cord tree 

topper designed by 

this keepsake artist.

what is another  

name for  

mischievous kittens? 

name the artist:

mistletoe miss

sweet tooth treats

mischievous kittens

who was the  

keepsake artist for 

the first-in-series  

frosty friends 

ornament in 1980?

QUESTION #5 QUESTION #7

QUESTION #6 QUESTION #8
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1999 nello williams

holly sharon visker

the first frosty 

friends ornament was 

redone as a blown 

glass version in  

this year.

who sculpted ready, 

set, snow; mickey’s 

christmas carol, and 

cool icicles?

the 2015 mary’s 

angels ornament 

carries this more 

common name for 

the flowering plant 

genus ilex.

she’s the artist 

behind the season’s 

treatings series.

QUESTION #9 QUESTION #11

QUESTION #10 QUESTION #12
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tammy haddix

false.

santa wears his 

workshop apron for 

each onament in  

the series. 

a sleigh bell. tracy larsen

she’s the keepsake 

artist who creates 

snow buddies.

true or false:

for the first  

keepsake ornament in 

the toymaker santa 

series in 2000,  

santa is not wearing 

an apron.

this holiday icon 

inspired keepsake 

artist terri steiger’s 

ring in the season 

series that began  

in 2015.

Name the artist:
north pole  

tree trimmers

winter fun  

with snoopy

holiday  
lighthouses

QUESTION #13 QUESTION #15

QUESTION #14 QUESTION #16
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2012 light

when did  

all-american trucks 

no. 18,  father 

christmas no. 9 and 

holiday lighthouse 

no. 1 come out?

this magic innovation 

came to keepsake 

ornaments in 1984.

QUESTION #17 QUESTION #18
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